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JOHANNESBURG CENTRAL REGION 8
HEALTH
DATE: 20THSEPTEMBER 2005
ATTENTION: Dr M Makheta
NationalTB Control.Programme
WHO-NPOITB
SUBJECT: REQUEST FOR UTILISATION OF TB DATA 2002.
This letterservestoinformyouthatpermissionhasbeengrantedforyouto
access ourTB datafor 2002foryourstudy.
Should youencounteranyproblemsduringyoursearchpleasedonot
hesitateto contactme.
Thank you,
/t~9vI-&Gf
BerniceMomoniat
RegionalManagerHealth.
Cityof Johannesburg
Region8
C J Cronjc!Building
80 LovedayStreet
Johannesburg
2001
Tdephone +27(0)II 3768500
Facsimile+27(0)II 3768567
Joburg Connect+27(0)113755555
www.joburg.org.za
P.O. Box 1477
Joh;umesburg
2000
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AppendixD: Flatswiththehighestnumberofcasesrecordedannually
Year 2000 Year2001
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Year2002
Flat n
LakeSuccess 8
Senator 8
Bremmer 6
QuartzHill 5
Novena 5
KingRansom 4
Ronean 4
Westbrook 4
Windsor 4
Ascort 3
Flat n
DrillHall 14
LakeSuccess 10
Sentinel 8
IQuartzPlaza 7
KingRansom 7
Windsor 6
Balton 5
Blouberg 4
Bremmer 4
DenverHostel 4
Flat n
EastGate 9
Novena 8
Blouberg 8
KingRansom 7
!QuartzPlaza 7
NestInn 6
PretoriaGate 6
Burton --5
Delmonico 5,
DenverHostel 5
